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B Y NEJV DEFEAT SEEKS MYSTERIO US SECL USION

A

l
f Spectacular Boston Juggled

i Millions and Made and Lest Fabulous
(

Fortunes Put Up Palatial Estate to
Pay Debts and Disappeared

GREAT CAMPAIGNS AGAINST
ENTRENCHED INTERESTS"
MAIN EVENTS OF CAREER

Exposure of Financial Trickery
g After He Had Been 'Deuble-Crosse- d'

by Supposed 'Friends' and Dropped
I Nearly S12,000, 000

"What de 1 one the pteplc! Whui de I ewe the gclatutc-spiue- d

shrimps? What hare the saffrev-huc- d upei de)ic for me or wine? The
people, particularly the American peeplr, are a joke a system joke.
The people cuv de tin!)' ou n icferming and I ahull devote my tune and
capital te my own business nt tnck yumbbng." Frem one l.at ion's
last intcri tens.

TJAS the 'System" nt last, "trot"
A few years afte tnal nucstien

Interest te almost c.ei.ldy, fei the dav. w.is when the fate of Thema- -

Layson, of Hosten, ,t a matter of grail public concern.
The whole history of the wetld's financial centeis can scareclv held

forth se startling and picturesque a tiyuiv as this jtiLtUer and panil 'er in
millions who has ju.st disappeared from hit old haunt-- - and vihe-- 0 jneetit i

whereabouts is known only te his- - itet, who declines te say
about her brother except that he is te ann well."

His wonderful Dtcaniweld estate
In Massachusetts is up for sale at
public auction. Lawsen is said te
be "broke" and the day is past when
he can stage any of the sensational
"comebacks" which used te keep
AVall Street and the whole stock-dealin- g

public in suth breathless
suspense,

c Perhaps the "System" has at last
succeeded in putting a quietus on this
vitriolic enemy whose warfare upon
it made and unmade stock prices, and
who wen and lest fortunes se often
that there is no complete reeeid of
all of his sensational transactions.

is War Upen "System"
Leng and Picturesque
Lawson used te swear that he

would "Ret" the "System." He wen
huge following of small investors
by his campaigns of full-pair- e ad-

vertisements in the newspapers of
the country; he was a prolific writer
With a compelling command of pic-

turesque language and, in spite of the
many disastrous failures int which
he almost drove the credulous public,

; he always seemed te be able te un-

cover a fresh batch of trusting

Attacking the "System" was the
national sport at one time under the
impetus of his advemsements,

articles, his books and
puhlicity campaigns. He

defined his idea of "the System" in
one of his manv statements te news-
papers in which he said:

, "At the beginning of my story,
'Frenzied Finance,' 1 said, 'The peo-pi- e

do net knew this monster,
"Standard Oil," as I knew it. If
they did they would net scoff when
I say I will bring it to its. knees until
it's weakness will be se pitiable that
nil will scorn and none fear it, and
the only weapon I will wield will he

the truth.' And in my last chapter
I said:

" 'When the American people are
aroused, as they surtly will be, te
demand restitution, and are in the
act of brushing, with a mighty
sweep of indignation, back into the
laps of the plundered the billions of
wjiich they have been robbed,

"Standard Oil" and the "System"
will break and fall like reeds before
tjie gale.'

'"Since my story began there has
been one man of 'Standard Oil'

wiser than his. fellows net the mas-

ter man, but the father of 'The
Thing,' Jehn D. Rockefeller. I have
had proof from the beginning that
h) read my story, and, as he read it,
probably from time te time he raised
his eyes and read the handwriting en
the wall. He, toe, probably was hav-

ing visions of 'A marching people.'
'"When any ether 'Standard Oil'

man was asked his opinion of 'Fren-
zied Finance' his answer was, '1 have
net read it, and I de not intend te.'
The first copies of the last two issues

"M the magazine no sooner dropped
v the newsstands than Jehn D.

Dckefeller's man grabbed them and
as away with them te Tarrytown.

."After the first chapter Henry H.

tegers belted for Europe, and it is
an open secret at 'JO Broadway that

' ms belted en the advice of the active
. njen of 'Standaid Oil,' te avoid the

danger of an open rupture with
Jehn D. Rockefeller. When he re-

turned, in answer te the press repre- -

eentatives he said, 'I cannot under-etan- d

that fellow Lawsen.'
."Jehn D. Rockefeller, when his nt- -

tmtlen was called te Henry II.
M era comment, simply snapped;
'I

tan TVho

anything
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Thein.i - V. Law. en .'
.

would nave l.een of vast and ital

his jaws together with, I s
he ever thought he could.' "

Hit Hard and Often
And Always Was Confident
That was tjpual f tne Law -- en

of his fightmv day-- . the sC.!f-c,nt-

dent, h.ud-hittin- boastful man who
always found a following, even
though tlie suffering gieans of his
la- -t adheients were scarcely stilled.

A itcerd of Laws-en'- flotation -

and In spee'ilatie oneratier.s weul
fill elume.s. Many of them have
pas-i'- .i altegLthei out of Wa'
Strep "s recollection. Lawsen him-
self some lime age censed te be an
impeitant Wall Street figure, not-

withstanding the .iiccess that al-

ways -- eenied te attend his efforts te
injtLt himself into every situation
wherein the methods of the Meck
Kxchange were called into publicity
in one form 01 another.

Law son, while never n member of
the Stock Kxchange, was for man;,
years a member of a Stock

tirni with headquaiters in
Bosten His apparent animosity

the Stock Exchange dates
from ajeut the time when he began
his attacks en the "System," of
which he confessed he was once an
active part.

Lav -- en began his speculative ca-ic- tr

a a clerk in a Providence
bucket-sho- It was said at the
time that he was a natural-hu-

speculator, and his shrewdness of
perception, h'S abil ty te gra-- p

speculatr e eppuitunities and his
agility and daring as a market
operator seen began te attract at-

tention in State Street, HoHen,
which afterward became the scene
of hi activities.

While a veiy young man Lawsen
had accumulated and lest several
small fortunes in speculation, and
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Dreamwold. the magnificent'estate of Themas W. Lawsen at Egypt, Mass.
' I.SmffllL ., S 'A 'f $bi&' IM

mnrte im m Hut the " n .itsaiu.if e,i directors cut divl- - I K'SmKw& ri OTMIi Gr lffl!5Sfx?$$Mtmhad a. h uved some local reputation
as a limreicr.

Se fai f,s Wall Street's recollec-tien-- ;

go, he first attrae'ed attention
en the Xew Voik Stock Exchange
as one of the most active promoters
of Iiay State Ga.s of Delawate.
This stock once reached a quotation
of .sS a shaie en the New Yerk
Stock Lxcliancre.

At high pi ices a large amount of
the stock was unleaded by Lawsen
and his f rends en the public, among
which he had by that time built up a
substantial following, largely
thieugh his spectacular methods,
becaue Law son always managed te
keep himself in the limelight
thieugh one device or another.

Stillman Felt Sting
Of Lawsen's Attacks

ir- - of llTis.it nit followed tlic In-m- il

t .IT oil if tl i ..iw v"!l pi npi tv .

It. i.1. I.j uif.iii- - of will, Ii mi- -

im r is ii. it iiiin were bi'stiiiri'iif,,
,1,'v iiini In iiip end l'.iv State i'..i- -

inn' n tiiuiiicinl ilereli' t.
'In,, s. i" ui Lnw-m- i - nttmk e,

Hi 111 j II llmjiri, Jaiiii'rt Milliniiii :.in
tin. National (In I? in!,
iiew.l, wli'i'li llent.'il Ami ilKaiiiiiu ,1

feppir, K mere or b'ss f.inulinr te il.e
nil,

.ius,in nt nne tlmi cnjnveil meri or
lis- - lrifinlly ri'Intlens with tin- - lute II
II 1;,jm-- , who made iim' of Lis t.ilciiis
us .1 11 h iiminimliiter Tin- i,. in i ,

p.ii.e'i "1 iiiinnciiil 1111 'is was t lia-il-

in pin tn in c of Law -- 0.1 111 tin. ceur.
ill- - of till- - AllllllRUlliatl'll sj(l';it. w,,
hit lain I. I'MiciternTi'il In liis "Krt'ii- -

ii'l II'm 11. ,'. let this niii,i'iit nrel)
.1 v luirl. l Hie iiimU el Mi Ki'inusfer
Sl'l ltlOli.ll isi'lesurw. '

III' I, .1,1 in Ills stun of tlu "Sjs.
III! nipt te lb 1111 1111 millions. In

' itien en an mh, ii.ii up of ill,,
,r m of I'ii'shIi nt Mi Kinlei "s

.1. 1' mi tl,r - In's Imllit and of
le I r Meian iriisirntii tins plan

n ; urn mid iipl.i'l'l tin- 111,11 lii't.

F tared "Deuble Cress"
Frem Rogers and Clique

diM I.ired that, be non tu tliey
win, lie 'Standard Uil" liu.iiii'ii'ti

Wtvnr

The ornamental gates te Dreamwold

Ien.N te per 9 T 4 4?$ rSV 'tworn ,1, tr mini I tli ir prices must net
.tdv.in. ,'.

Oin iiie'lmil if nroventlnt: thl. In'
-- .lid. wn- - in iliclr manlpuliitieii et
Aiualyiin.itt'il (Jepp, r. Honors had tel ,1

Ii 11 tliat mi I tn lav of t tint wool; n

lilfi'tirn; et tlif ilire, ters would lie held
and tl'jt diMneiiili would be lncri'.i-c- d

fiem te 10 pir i ,'iit and that upon
till- - nihiie be p.isv il tin. word nreun,
te i friends mid illents, and a ttmh
lm inir of the stei'l. -- pniin; up.

ll.eii' ,i nit en," nisplciniN rir
inn-!- ,. 111 e, .111 enenii'iii, elI intr lietn

-- eun w hi. h .11 tir-- t lie could net
tl.lCe. Iillt Liter lnrnti'il in lisseclatls of
Hekus .mil Ke, l.i leller, and even In
liifi ters nt tin ienip.nu

"I f.illi'd Mr I(i-e- i up bj' tele- -

pheno ler ,1 ,t MssiitaiKi',
iU'iImimI.

'.Mr I Joints ' I ald. 'I called .veu
ll) te k Mill iiiie-tlt- ui I knew in a v

make ion im;n inn I am eblU'r.l te
" 'ie ;,..i L.I, en. lie Mill

"'I lllVe ll l liUMllr; stl.lllllv for
'onie time p 1" Duiins the hi't few
uiil.s I l..'i, L'eiie mi loierd se munis- -

t.'ikiihli thnt tin, K have liei-i- i

il.lu le.idin. ii, i,- -, i linc. lieen
li ' it ,nt aia making no infi-

nite. et t1 i -- , ijlng tednv means, if
.t mi mis i, in rl, ii,';, tint the-- e ile-- e te
von fi el ' it Amnlitiiinated is a
ii I de tl it .t K ii buy. New. it
i .iiiuet ii,vii . 1( sri unless some-
thing dilTiruif fiem what I evpict is
K'liiig te luippiii at the nu'etiii; this
nfternoeii.'

" 'I a en' Mr. IJogers after
lie had In ii, me through, and hi- - veire
was ,i Knn.lv 'iti, i ung as true us eier
in. in - (im. li tin anil vvelgli caietullv
what "I -- ,i 1 new hew ,veu stand;
I knew ul;,t ion luive been weiKlug
fer: I lliink I knew what disappoint-
ment we ui in, .in t,, jeu; I believe von
l.tieu mi tielins ter jeu, ami I sav.
il'ler lnluiig nil ihe-- e Inels jule

l. ;n ,, y (.ei'i'y tlnit Jell
li.ni. net twm s maiij us juii'lun I

'I iv. II I i ,,;i te gong Ulll.e." was
mv npli Ami I ,!nl. I g.ne onion.
le liiuK. , . te ,i i . ,njt (mi ,"

Mr I.uii-.i- i, de, lined that se ex
trim,, u. is i is ri.iitidenee and tlmt of
liis fill ti,s ui I! ,, is" ierd that lie an,
tl.ei wi ' t I,, l , ., ,. 1 tli U te se, hi- -i

nun in, i ui,, ii 'i.iis,,, liiu'iiliiiii, race
w tli l.ei'l liiil.i ultlieul waiting tin
inn- - of ih, mi,! inis' notion. As

mi,, mi t lux Its ii -- I defi.it he
ui-, in iicls 1, inde.j this telegiam:

-r
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.,
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)! te tlilrti'Lii WfSwMM ' i jrf A- '
iiinl n t. di'M'ii. ami lMMVS&M a. i ' ''Jk , -
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iiiiiiiini nenius s iiimi in .1 i i,.f
Mi, lit SI IS.IIIIO nleiie h"and ti li'ginpli tells.

1 or soieini vears utter the 'Tren-ii'- d
rinnnii" admit, in 4 l.iwsen

niiiiingeil te keep In ih limelighl. Thepuliliilij he i,e a,, I proved of
gie.it value te J, im .I, .en nil

notations,
Tlti nevi liiipnitnnt ndionture was

in, i. .,i,1,.r Med..
wiiieii t.aiisen evpieiteil in 1P07 l,v a
seripM of Ji.ilf.puce ii.lmtis, ni nts' in
the New Voik and lle-in- u pipers. One
line ilaj-- Law -- en nniieini, ed that lie
was investigating the teinpanv'n prep-irtle- s

In Ni'vada and I tnh, uhlih he
liiid even reason te hilieie were of
great value and te m1I. If
Lis nt ilivestigui!iis oeiitiiinid
his aihues, at hign pnoe, ' l

Public His Lead
And Plunged Heavily

Wlieti the iir--t iii.neTini eiiieiit
.Nei.nln-- I tnh .i t .. Hmg iiieutul

S.. a share '1 h. i.iiIj!..- I.e-- i,, , plunge
in I'liiiriiiuiis dkii us, mm OM (, j 1

day I lie ll.lll-.- ll l.nns uire i,,r 1.".n
lilil) shines en ill, ,u Yerl: ('nib1

I'lirniarli ,i f.uni-h- t l.nvsn.i.
i entliiueil Ills .idmn nig iiiiiipiiigii
diiilv in the in ), ,, .s lliel
stoel: elimlieil le ,v!l 7," u share.

Then, niddenlj. one meinin' Zawv- - '

uni iiiihlNhi'il "ini.ii advertisement"
en Neuul.i-rial- i. In ii,,s ndmtiM- -'

'

nif nt Law -- en su,j i ), ,t after an
In wliii ii he Im, spent

many dollars .uul nun h painstaking ( f . '

toil, he had leiin.l t Im t he leuld net
, .I.v.. .....Ll. . , r,nr, i.ii. ..ins,,, rwuni -- poii-er ier zie- -
v .inn-- 1 tan.

Till. iinnouneemoiit , minle en
Mm ehi 1:.', Within the Minn f
llllee lieilis ufler the f'urli neii'Li.f
opened the ste, U hud liieken te isL'.."!) a
shllie. The puhlii 'os.em w eie .'', Il(() .
Ollii overnight

Pi ier le mid nftei the Nevada-Ftn- li

adientuie l.,uis,,, ceiHiueied a cum.
pnigu in Tilnili Copier. In adiei-ll-in- g

ihls ste. It he ii pe'itedlj imidi, this
htatement .

"An piesiiknt of the Trlnlli Coppei
Ceiiipnuv and as mi individual I mivise
lltHIUiillliedly the piiiehiiHe of Tilnltv
Murk at mi) price under SOTi a hlinre."

Uv theie advices Law con did mioceoiI
in advancing the Meek te SKI a
and millions of the money of ihls

went into llie tuck en t tic rise.
Shortly thereafter the stock was
at S.'.eO a blinie.

Following the Trinity flotntlen Law-eo- n

brought out Arcadian Copper by
the method. lie began advertising

mmmMsmmBmm
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"rim,1",'" ' i"'1'1 '" St' " sl11" d
until en,. ,,i v I, v.i, ,,1,,,. Sj j ;,

sl"l". On the fellow l,U ini.i lK ,V.Ma ii iiiieuniid that he h.,,l disieveredlit the iiliuir- - el i',limi jioie In n
'. tanglid londillen mid ih.it Im f nr

,,"' '". '"I1"""'!.' '" an affairihoi he had no lenind he
't'nse nil o,er.itl m Aieadl.in.
Gate Followers Chance

Te "Get Frem Under'
He de, lined that he intended te sellall of his holdings en ih,. fellimii,,. ,i,.

In -- l giving hi lolleiiing im oppeiiiimtite de se, II di eland he would nil,,.',
'in one hour in which te g, i out. s

Ills H'lllllg opeiatlells would begin
1 I O I'llK ,,

The bottom dropped out of the nteel- -

and the leinpiinj passed out of i istii,.,.
iiiuiph'telj two v,nr, theieiifter, when
the stftil. w.is liiliinlly wlp"d out.

Of late je.us Law sun's mi me has' net
been heard mi often mid his linam i;i p,.
liuenie mis iieiiiinn

l.e-ld- es linance Lmisen was -
iiiteresied ,m,.lhi p.iintings.

I,,.,..,.-,- . J.ieli.s and heisis. All, he1,,,..,, ... . ....iu .,,,,.,.(, .......Itl.ll... I t
tli-- ,...,i ij, inn.
hlhllili.
Te pleii-- e Ids wife he paid .s.'iO.OIIO

te luiie a iiiineiis iiouer i.il 'III,'
.Mrs. Themas A. Lnuseii pink,

lie bought l lie im lit Hnainei' and
i flier cuift and built hi- - bi.iutifiii nmn.
sien, Dieninwehl. lie l,, f,,,,,,,,,,,
thoreugbliieili en .bis Mii..ii(hu-ei-
fill III. lie tool, his slnhliH le Jhnene
mid I need in iii'iuj r iii.ilili

Ne siieteli et Law son vvuiibl , ,.,.
vvithuut the sterj of hew he built

a city. wiih elected Un lust .Miner
.

,m,i.jnMftBA lll...Beld "B"""y. c"y hall,
re apparatus,

v

im

jt in

Themas W. Lawsen

w halves, pnhlle fraiichl-e- s ami ni- l-
ier ir geniiii sum.

Ill I MMl lie heiiline in theii, Ii oe.il .uid iien he.iilng ioj;ien m
the Stale of Keiitiiikj nleng th h,,,),,
''!, ' '''"""'"' iiinl
I lvci's. He ieiuei,., ih,. ; , (.;t ,,f ,, , lUin that poitieu of Keiiitiikj hi,,,
hi I ii eon the ue ilieis, j, 'r,iici"
deiii e, this lilt of l.md w.is then nls t
center of population ,, . nmieii ,.
iiiiiiicil the ein (limiil Uiuis ,1,1,1
IniMlcd it into being uiih no dehiv. lie
W.lh it gie.lt slK,t llish,,X ni,,,,,, )lls
miiiilelp.ilin iii sleiuh h.,1, ilnnnii sMl.,and top beets.

Milt hf In Cum, I IJiini sunn ithed
him. He .sold out mid uent tc, ,.u
leik for ual in lien -- whi, h ,,v the

"" ei - , , .,1 , .lleli.il Ol in'il lll'llll LI, 'I li ie.

Made in IS!)!)
Jiy Plunge in Sugar
lnl,,l, i.,m i

' ' ,X oil lu.lile n i u.li I, I'd, hi piiii'ii-I'll
i
u,,'

,
I,

s,l' ,i- -

,' .". ' -- .ml ihls, . ....
llMil het , il,,.

Mime s. Ill 1 lolls .,,. ,.
, , ' ' " I'ler..." ,..U'0 si limits .w.is hew iiIII III" pilllll.lM' el the n gililni'iIlei.ilniii in (i, lob T, isp'i tin I'm. in- -

' ier i .i ill a 1 ii I,, ,i.ii ig'eu, Li,,le illlellil the nifilllli,' et th e li uni. himinim, r.iii'.iiiiiii, win, I.I I s,,, ,,
mil :' mi . .

te l,l. . it ,..,," ' llileil ""I
" ,',,',,.,, ,Se he in, ', ,e "" " 17.0110en condition t ' .i i l.'Ol.llln.l in,,, ill,.' utui'iii I, i,,,

, ' en ii e ii,, i, ,, :,,
1 II' ,111, hill .,,,."", i,.,." '"' '" '."en en ". Ini, , .... nun.J fl, I ,,111111 .Villi 111.il

towVw!:utmuc,,meret,wncnuS

Lawsons Boston Office
Like an Odd Museum

In describing Themas W. Law.
son's ttosten office, one writer
said:

"Men from all walks of life have
with Lawsen in that

corner room at Yeung's a room
crammed full of books in rare
bindings, pictures of Lawsen's
heroes (Caesar, Lincoln, Nana.
Icen, Morgan), ebjels d'arl andelephants hundreds and hun-
dreds of elephants, en themantles, en the tables, en the
fleer, elephants of iverg, bronze
clay, copper, china elephants
that one might wear en a watch
fob, elephants loe big te lift, .c.phants hi the jungle fighting,
tigers, elephants in the fields
carriiing burdens, standing ele-
phants, kneeling elephants', run.
ning elephants and in the midst
of the elephants two
pins.

"Governors and senators, bish.eps and teachers, editors and
miners end explorers-me- n

flushed with success in themarket place, with Colonel Sell,
ers' dreams of company flotation
men crushed te the wall, facing
disgrace and ruin and begging farhelp; begs with dreams old
men with memories; sycophants
and courtiers t'll have sat with
Lawsen in that room of the ele-
phants, while he has spun his
word-fabrics- ."

sRn opposition. "ttMl(Mit." 7WLest $12,000,000 5Tr
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Themas W. Lawsen's odd mu
scum-lik- e office in Hosten

Ne leiersis in life ever stung hi in ,0
deeplv an the wound inllicted by the
New Voik Yin In flub in 11)01. He

hillll Ihe s,iei Independence, lit a iet
et M.'oe,oon, m,i It looked for a time
a- - il she might be I'hiiseu te defend the
Viiiei lea's ('up; but the Ni w Yerk
"im lit Chili de, hiied the hn.it In I"'
h.iind lieimis,. L.iw-e- ii was net a
llll Illbl'l' t, club.

rtei wiiiiiiB a hook about the
appelnim, in, , nlillrd "The Law -- nil
llisieu e Ihe Ainerii.t'H Cup; A Itciud
"I I'lltj Yens." he siiiashed the In--

peiiih me te bith nml made ueiiu'inrs
el her plales.

Mi. Lawsen s'n t. Ian t enli one person
em help a iii.iii in this ueild. mid tli.it
pii'en ishimsili. Ceii.iinlj feu h.ive

,11'li'i'l linn, ler be has main i ieinii".
"Thei me nil thoreughbii'ds," he s.i.v--

of Ills eiieiinis, "LM'r.l one of llu'lil
would lis,, fr,,!,, ,, sound' sleep In de m"
"a eijim. ,; mm tlii'v live! They

, no -- pi, ,. im,, I,),.,"
Te inn. I mm th,, h,sS of a (eiipleei

million dollars would be i blew fun"
Mho hlh, i umild ni ier i out. .Net mi

v'i'u Mi L.iwseu. Mine ilian mice In

li i lesi iti.it iiiiieuut with n siuile, nml
e Hi. Ill n de., II lllnes he has liiail"

Hill aiiieunl while ie il.l.l abeiei III

H el Ills olliee iw: i 'il lung M'

livautiful Heme Built
Te Satisfy Wife's Whim

I ni'1 ' Id i ., I, mil ni a i ni
N.'.llil'i 1100 .onie in M.,-,-! II 1,(11 In I"

Hisfi. ii iiii, sin, i, ii iihliii of .Mrs
I i.' en. who I ml ii i ,ai L il that t lie
-- loin site would hi ideal ler II Wlllllin'f
place. 'I he training hiilldlng for til
horses wan iih large as Madlben Square
darden, in I'ew Yerk.

,itc,i i.iin win. iiinmu in.i.i..
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